PUBLIC NOTICE

CANCELLATION/POSTPONEMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PUBLIC HEARING

The general public is hereby informed that the Environmental Public Hearing scheduled on 11th April, 2023 at Government high school ground, Quepem, Goa with respect to Zamblidadga Dongor Iron and Manganese ore mine bearing mining lease No. M.L.3/FeMn/79, having an area of 70.20 Ha located at Survey no 19/0(Part) Caurem Village, Quepem Taluka, South Goa District, Goa of lessee Late Shri Naraina Sinai Quirtonim, Represented by Smt. Pradnya Zoivant Poi Cano alias Pradnya Zoivant Pai Cano is hereby cancelled in view of the direction issued by the District Magistrate, South Goa.

The general public is requested to take note of the same.

Sd/-

(Dr. Shamila Monteiro)

Member Secretary

Goa State Pollution Control Board